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Actions
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•
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•

South Deep Response to the pandemic
Brainstorm: strategy and planning (Steering committee)
Risk assessment and preparedness
What is the industry doing
Return to work SOP
Coronavirus passport
The vulnerable or those with Comorbidities
Symptomatic TB screening and HIV counselling
Concluding remarks
Reference

COVID-19 Management Response Plan Overview
•
•
•

Business Travel & Visitor Restriction
Bowtie Analysis Preventative & Mitigation Actions
What is the world doing - Awareness and proactive prevention of

infection, Containment, and Mitigation

Three Phase COVID-19 Emergency Preparedness Plan (EPP)
•
•

•

Phase 1 – Prevent: Zero known cases - general awareness,
enhanced hygiene practice & monitoring
(Only when applicable) Phase 2 – Contain: if known cases at mine Phase 1 plus mandatory screening, isolation and “exclusion”
(Only when applicable) Phase 3 - Isolate & Reintegrate: A number
of cases – Phases 1 & 2; partial to full operational shutdown; isolated
and/or remote delivery. Includes individual recovery monitoring &
reintegration and, operational recovery sequence procedures

Six EPP Workstreams
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Steering Committee & Governance
Communication & Awareness
Health and Hygiene Practices
Treatment & Isolation Protocols
Emergency Preparedness Plan
Reporting & Monitoring

Bow-Tie Risk Assessment
Preventative Controls
• Promoting, coaching and adhering to Social distancing across the mining value chain,

• Hygiene programme(s),
• Screening and testing employees,
• Communication strategy,
• Health care programme,

• Personal Protective Equipment (PPE),
• Emergency Preparedness Plan, (EPP)
• Partial or total mine shut-down,
• Controls to prevent exposure to airborne pollutants, including ventilation arrangements.

Mitigating Controls
• Isolation and adequate medical care
• Establish a committee to monitor (Steercom)
• Communication strategy (Pre, During & Post)

Two phase approach – Suppression Phase and Mitigation Phase
Introduction
• Third world countries issues funding, capacity, and capability of
our health care system, self and
social discipline and short-term
lack of testing kits
• Balance short-, medium- and
long-term social, ethical and
economic dilemmas

• TB and HIV have not overwhelmed
our health care systems as
COVID-19 will
• Best strategy - Suppression
Phase and Mitigation Phase

• South Deep is making every
reasonable endeavor to align
returning to work protocols with
best practice guidelines

Suppression phase (Hammer:

Mitigation phase

short period –weeks of extreme

(Dance: period of stabilisation)

measures)

•

Relax restriction in controlled manner

•

•

Physical distancing, banning large

Lockdown, travel restrictions,
contact tracing, widespread testing,

gatherings, hygiene practices,

identification, isolation & care for

extensive testing/tracking/tracing

those infected

protocols
•

Extensive awareness and

•

Flattens the curve

•

Less strain on healthcare system

•

Buy time to develop vaccine

•

Balance social and economic

tightening the restrictions when

benefits

needed

communications
•

There is always the possibility of

•

Reducing AR (attack rate)

•

Risk – back to beginning of curve

Communication underpinning behaviour and habit change
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Guiding Principles on the Prevention and Management of COVID-19 in
SAMI
……On the 26th of March the DMRE (Chief
Inspector of Mines) issued a guiding
principle on the preventions and
management of COVID-19 in SAMI

Guiding Principles
In terms of Section 11 of the Mine Health and Safety Act (MHSA),
the employer should assess and respond to risk. The employer is
required to conduct a risk based assessment covering all the
workings at the mine considering the following:

Issues of Concern
a)
The following have been identified by the stakeholders:
a) In-house (hostel) accommodation for mine employees
b) Close contact on transportation of mine employees to and into the
mine
c) Use of biometrics and turnstiles for entry and exit at mines and its
working places
d) Testing of mine employees for alcohol using breathalysers
e) General awareness and precautionary measures to prevent the
disease
f) Medical surveillance (spirometry, audio booths, eye test, etc).
g) Compliance to regulations 9.2(2) on terms of personal monitoring
(personal sampling equipment)

b)

c)
d)
e)

Identifying the risk of exposure for vulnerable employees
(occupational lung diseases, communicable and non
communicable diseases).
Determine if workers could be exposed to activities or materials
where the virus be encountered
Considering the number of employees at workplace, meetings,
etc. taking into account the recommended social distance
Review HR policies around business travel, sick leave, and
other related policies to account for COVID 19
Scientific and evidence – based approach. In implementing any
solution driven measure, the employer must aim to apply the
best available evidence gained from scientific methods for
decision making in preventing COVID 19 exposure

Standard Operating Procedures

Following completion of the risk assessments, a COVID-19 Health Policy as well as Guiding Principles and
Standard Operating Procedures were developed to guide the mine in their response to the pandemic.
All policies and procedures were approved by the steering committee and on a regular basis management
consulted with organised labour for input and amendments.
In developing the documents, guidance was also taken from key public offices such as the:
• World Health Organisation,
• Department of Health,
• Disaster Management Act: Minister of COGTA
• Department of Mineral Resources and Energy and
• Minerals Council.

The subsequent slides highlight the policy and standard operating procedures that were developed and put
in place.

Standard Operating Procedures
• Return to work (RTW) management of employees
• Fitness to Work:
o
o

Employees experiencing flu-like symptoms: stay home, telephonically inform line manager, own doctor/mine doctor
Self-quarantine: if contact with confirmed case, remain home and telephonically inform as above, those that travelled outside the
country or attended funerals or large gathering had to quarantine

• Mine Access Screening:
o

Reduced number of access points to various operations, works and offices

o

Mandatory screening of all personnel entering these access points:
❑ A brief individual interview/questionnaire (Health/Medical declaration)

❑ Temperature screening

• High Density Residences:
o

Strict movement and social distancing protocols

o

All returning post lockdown from provinces and SADAC countries quarantined (medical declaration, SARS CoV-2 PCR test within
24 hours)

o

No visitors without prior written approval

Standard Operating Procedures
• Medical Response Protocol
o

Employees arriving at work with symptoms will be separated from others, issued with surgical mask, be registered and referred to
their doctors or Mine clinic

o

Post self-quarantine: assessed by the attending healthcare professional and be given clearance by an OMP

o

No individual will be permitted to resume work unless cleared and certified fit by the Mine’s OMP

o

Those referred to the mine medical centre will be directed to an allocated room 11 for screening and SARS CoV-2 PCR test (now the
antigen test and if positive, then PCR test)

o

Quarantine or isolation depending on the results

o

HCW collecting specimen to be appropriately dressed as per the guidelines: protective suite, high risk gloves, level 2 protective
mask, protective googles and protective head cap

o

Referral to hospitals where indicated

o

Reporting of cases to NICD and TEBA for contact tracing

• Management of Confirmed COVID-19 cases
o Mild disease, isolate at home or designated mine isolation area. HC professionals to monitor all
o Refer early in line with the guidelines

• Prevention and Personal Hygiene for suspected COVID-19 case
o

Employee education, awareness and practice of social distancing, respiratory etiquette and good personal hygiene

Standard operating practices and procedures

This Document was drawn up in
accordance to a guideline for a
Mandatory Code Of Practice

Standard operating practices and procedures

Guidelines – Key public offices
With guidance from key public offices such as WHO, DMRE, Minerals Council, NCID and the Ministry of

Health, we are able to develop and implement mine standard operation practices and procedures.

Public Office
WHO
National Government Office

DMRE

NICD

Applied Guidelines
Technical Guidance notes on COVID-19
Disaster Management Act: Regulations and Guidelines COVID-19
26 March 2020 – Guiding principles on the prevention and
management of COVID-19 in SAMI
Section 5 of the Mine Health and Safety Act 29 of 1996 - Employer to
maintain healthy and safe mine environment

NDoH NICD Guidelines on COVID-19
Mining Industry Action Plan on COVID-19

Minerals Council

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for addressing cases of COVID19:
Prepared for members of the Minerals Council South Africa

Standard operating practices and procedures
Response to Government
Department of Minerals an Energy:
23 March 2020
• Identified list of essential services
• Schedules provided as per requirement
17 April 2020
• Adherence to revised conditions to operate
• Plan to restart with 50% labor capacity
• Declared as essential service - CIPC
• Screening and testing program available
• Awareness and communication continues for
all key stakeholders
• Quarantine facilities available
• Data collection and submission to NICD in
place

Co-morbidity risk employees
As per Section 11 of the Mine Health and Safety Act (MHSA), a protocol has been developed to guide employees and
various departments in their response to potential COVID-19 exposure and in particular dealing with vulnerable

employees. An interview exercise was undertaken on the 30th April with known vulnerable employees to access risk
levels which would then assist with further advise and recommendations on a case by case basis.

DMRE Guiding Principles:
In terms of Section 11 of the Mine Health and Safety Act (MHSA),
the employer should assess and respond to risk. The employer is
required to conduct a risk-based assessment covering all the
workings at the mine considering the following:
a) Identifying the risk of exposure for vulnerable employees
(occupational diseases, communicable and non
communicable diseases)

Immune Compromised Employees
Total number of employees

274

Employees back at work

93

Employees reviewed by OMP

61

Employees placed on Sick Leave

9

Employees booked for a review

3

Employees (pending)

32

Social distancing
Holistic approach

Public transport:
•
•
•
•
•
•

West Rand Taxi Association leadership
Aligned to enforce regulations:
• Wearing of face masks
• Limiting passengers
Clear commitment for co-operation
Employees and residents of on-mine
accommodation provided with face masks on
embarking at South Deep taxi rank
South Deep taxi rank sanitised regularly
Local authorities are assisting the taxi association
with sanitising of local taxi ranks

“On-boarding” - Screening & Testing of Employees
Return to work process and self-declaration:
•

Declaration & Temperature at mine entrance

•

Issue of Passport

•

Medical assessment and review of medical file

•

Covid-19 Training

•

Supervisor contact session (daily protocols)

•

COF verification

•

Locker Allocation

Level 3 onwards:
•

COVID-19 testing

•

Suspected cases were quarantined for at least 8 days

before retesting
•

Negative employees returned to work

Coronavirus passport

Coronavirus passport
Return to work passports:

Issued to employees when they
report for first shift back at work.
Includes:
• Travel permit
• Medical assessment
• TB and HIV screening
• Return to work induction
• Daily protocols to follow
• Important contacts

Employee & Contractor training and awareness

Employee and contractor training and awareness

Employee Health & Assistance programme
Co-morbidity decision making matrix
Simplified diagnosis for comorbidity employees:
• Employee with more than one

medical condition is automatically
classified as high risk
• Single illness with more than one
co-morbidity in any other group,

employee is automatically
classified as high risk
• Employees with co-morbidities
scheduled for routine medical
examinations and precautionary
testing
• Greater focus on vulnerable
employees improve monitoring and
future disease management regime
24

COVID-19 Management Response Plan
Treatment and Isolation Facilities – Vulnerable Employees
Monitoring and treatment of vulnerable employees
o All employees diagnosed with chronic diseases were advised and given 3 months treatment to avoid frequenting the clinic
during the pandemic.
o All employees were provided with vitamin B complex/multivitamins and Vitamin C to boost their immune system.
o HAART programme patients were given Selenium and vitamin B complex for boosting immune system.
o HAART programme patients were checked to have received isoniazid prophylaxis treatment (IPT).
o Employees with Silicosis were checked to have received IPT for six months.
o The isolation/quarantine area at the hostel was identified and fenced out: a total of 225 rooms.
o A church in the same area converted into a six-bed high care unit.

Briefs to employees

Return to work
announcement

Provide guidance
and reassurance

Day before return

Day of return

Provide more
detailed instructions
about return
process
Provide
reassurance
Encourage anyone
who is ill to
isolate/get treatment

Provide more
detailed instructions
about operating
procedures
Provide
reassurance
Medical surveillance
to determine fitness
to work
Confirm Rx
compliance
TB and HIV
screening

Consistent
subsequent
messaging with at
least weekly
updates
Updates on situation
Reinforcement of
messaging
Reassurance of care

DAY ZERO
Approval from
Minister obtained to
resume Operations

Communication
Process Start – Inform
only applicable
employees of official
return date…..
19/04/2020

DAY 1 South #

DAY 1 Twin #

DAY 1 Plant

Essential services employees
proceed to work as normal

Suspect employees
OMP daily follow –up
Covid-19 Dashboard
Default employees:
1. Sent home
2. Sent to OMP
3. Sent to Room 11
Chronic & High Risk employees
will undergo further BP, Pulse,
Sugar & Temp

HR & SHEE Departments make
arrangements set up tent, Training,
Documentation & ER24)

Essential service employees
gather at end / during shift

South #
Detailed Screening
& Training

Twin #
Detailed
Screening &
Training

Plant
Detailed
Screening &
Training

Employees refer for medical
assessment including TB and HIV
Screening
Employees return
home/ continue work

DAY 2

DAY 3 onward…..

Employee(s) Return
after Lockdown for his
first shift

Employee(s) Return
after Lockdown for his
first shift

ER 24 Screen all employees @ checkpoints
Security and
safety Officers
to assist and
regulate

Suspect employees
OMP daily follow –up
Covid-19 Dashboard

Employees-uncontrolled
disease:
1. Sent home
2. Sent to OMP
3. Sent to Room 11

Employees adhere to Social
distancing at bus stop, car
park and security while
waiting to enter mine

All Employees routed to Tent
on Lawn (demarcated area)
All EMPLOYEES ON THE FIRST DAY:
1. Temperature screening, questionnaire &
declaration (Tent on Lawn).
2. Chronic & High Risk employees will undergo further
BP, Pulse, Sugar & Temp (Tent on Lawn)
3. Covid-19 Training and Pre- work mitigation Training
(employees directed to applicable Training facility
4. “Good 2 Go” Certificate Signed by Senior Official

Employee(s) having
screened before and
continuing with normal
duties

ER 24 Screen all employees @
checkpoints

Employee present
“Good 2 Go
Certificate and
proceed Underground
or to Place of Work

TB Screening
TB Screening 2020

4035

4038

Number of emplyees

Number of emplyees screened for TB

HIV Screening
HCT 2020

4500

4038

4000

4035

4035

3500
3000
2500
2334

2000

1500
1000
500
0

489
Number of employees
Number of employees
offered HCT

206
Number of employees
counselled for HIV

Number of employees
who tested for HIV

Number of employees
who tested HIV positive

Newly diagnosed HIV
positive initiated on ART

320

Number of employees
living with HIV on ART
with viral suppression

Date: 27 May 2021

SD COVID-19 Dashboard

Vulnerable Employees Analysis
COVID-19

1 200

-

8

1 000

Number

800
600

1 124

1 124

1 116

1 107

TOT

Medically reviewed

400
200

9

0
TOT

Not recalled
at home

TOT

Vulnerable Employees

Vulnerable Employees

HIV+
Hypertension
Diabetes
Asthmatic
Silicosis
COAD
CRTB
Other
Multiple
Conditions
Total

Precautionary
sick leave

Total Employees Recalled

Total Recalled Vulnerable
Employees
Total
Vulnerable
Employees
Recalled
705

Recalled but
on
Precautionary
Sick Leave
3

285
34
19
6
1
0
15

0
0

Total
Vulnerable
Employees

Not
Recalled

705
285
34
19
6
1
0
15

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

59
1 124

Pending
review

At Work Employees

Adhoc
Employees
(Not part of total
Pending review
Vulnerable
employees)

Vulnerable Employees at Work
Total at Work

Medically
reviewed

1
0
0
2
0
0
0

702
284
34
19
4
1
0
15

697
284
31
18
4
1
0
15

5
0
3
1
0
0
0
0

65
39
11
2
1
1
0
1

59

2

57

57

0

6

1 124

8

1 116

1 107

9

126

Concluding remarks
• Early implementation of various non-pharmaceutical
measures (communication and awareness, hygiene and
sanitization) has proved effective in curbing transmission
with our people and families
• Holistic approach has been implemented (Day-in-a-life)

• Further interventions PPE, behaviour change, supported
by screening, testing, tracking and tracing

WHAT WE BELIEVE
HAS MADE THE
DIFFERENCE

• Medical assessment Fitness to work, TB and HIV screening

1.

Steadfast and visible leadership

• Continued reinforcing of practice and behaviours
regarding social distancing and hygiene standards
to preserve employee overall wellness

2.

Consistent and clear
communications

3.

Non-pharmaceutical interventions,
with a strong focus on changing
habits and behaviours in all
4 quadrants

4.

Meaningful and constructive
collaboration with organised labour

• There are no guarantees, but a holistic approach will drive
motivation and mindset to support the method in place,
with great communication, good hygiene and sanitation
practices, as well as screening and testing

• Strong problem-solving from first principles, agility in
response to changing environment have been key to
success in fighting the epidemic

Key articles that have informed our decision making
• Corona virus: The hammer and the dance - https://medium.com/@tomaspueyo/coronavirus-thehammer-and-the-dance-be9337092b56
• Two principles for leading your organization through COVID-19 crisis https://insight.kellogg.northwestern.edu/article/two-principles-leading-organization-covid-19-crisis
• Act fast and do whatever it takes to fight the COVID-19 crisis, say leading economists https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/03/covid-19-economic-crisis-recession-economists
• Modelling suggest suppression strategy will save more lives from COVID-19 in poor countries https://www.gavi.org/vaccineswork/modelling-suggests-suppression-strategy-will-save-more-lives-covid19-poor-countries
• The global impact of COVID-19 and strategies for mitigation and suppression - Imperial College London
- http://www.imperial.ac.uk/mrc-global-infectious-disease-analysis/covid-19/report-12-global-impactcovid-19
• Determing the optimal duration of the COVID-19 suppression policy: A cost-benefit analysis https://www.aei.org/research-products/working-paper/determining-the-optimal-duration-of-the-covid-19suppression-policy-a-cost-benefit-analysis/
• The economics of a pandemic: a case for COVID-19 - https://www.london.edu/think/coronavirusunderstanding-the-economics
• BCG: Epidemic projections - https://www.bcg.com/featured-insights/coronavirus.aspx

THANK YOU

